Sample Playspace Needs Survey

Name: 
Address: 

Phone number: 
Email: 

Please place a check mark next to the answer that is most appropriate. 

Section 1: Maintenance 
1. Please rate the overall playground maintenance. 
   ___ poor  ___ average  ___ excellent 

2. If you had to select one area of the playground that needs more attention, which would it be? 
   ___ safety surfacing  ___ playground equipment  ___ general environment 

3. Would you be willing to spend one-half a day volunteering your time with routine playground maintenance? ___ Yes  ___ No 

Section 2: Site Amenities 
4. Please check the items that you feel would enhance our neighborhood park playground area: 
   ___ Benches  ___ Picnic tables  ___ Sandbox area 
   ___ Drinking fountain  ___ Landscaping  ___ Shelter 
   ___ Restrooms  ___ Walking path  ___ Electricity 
   ___ Security lighting  ___ Electricity shade structure 
   ___ Half-Court basketball  ___ Other: __________________________

Section 3: Playground Programming 
5. Would you, or members of your family, like to participate in any of the following: 
   ___ Music programs  ___ Book clubs  ___ Gardening activities 
   ___ Exercise programs  ___ Hobby clubs/classes  ___ Nature programs 
   ___ Outdoor concerts  ___ parent-Child programs  ___ Arts/Crafts classes 
   ___ Other: __________________________

6. Which of the following is the most convenient time for you and your family to participate in playground programs? 
   ___ Once a week for several weeks  ___ Twice a week for 2 or 3 weeks 
   ___ Two-Day weekend workshop  ___ Two-Night weekday workshop 
   ___ One-Time only workshop